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TRADE HERE ASKED

Eastern Asiatic Steamship

Company Agent Inspects.

NEW LINE IS IN VIEW

Otto Jclstrap, of Copenhagen, Trie
for Full Cargoes Shipper Favor

Serrlcw to Wrt Coast, but
Cant Promise Big Freight.

In the lt few days Portlna export-
ers hare been solicited by Otto Jelif rap,
ff Copenhagen, rvnmork. representing
the Kastern Asiatic Steamship Com-pan- y.

to outline what cariro they would
pledge for shipment from Portland to
the Went Coast and the Cnlted Kingdom
In event a regular line of teamtn la
established. Mr. Jelstrap Is said to
hire sought full loads for every vessel,
hat shippers would not puarantee such
heavy patronage and he has proceeded
to Seattle to ascertain what Induce-
ments will he offered there.

Portland has no direct service to the
West Coast and exporters are deslroua
of obtaining facilities with which to
reach that market. If the Eastern
Asiatic Company places steamers In op-

eration from Pusrrt Sound and this port,
it la believed that plenty of cargo can
be contracted. There would be regular
lota of wheat available, parcels of lum-
ber and at times canned Roods and oth-
er commodities mlKht be handled once
the Wert Coast trade Is reopened.

Mr. Jelstrap has been spent for the
line at Singapore for five years and Is
familiar with the class of carsro floated
from the Pacific Coast. He has prom-

ised that he will make an extended re-

port to his principals covering prospects
here, harbor facilities, channel condi-

tions and other details.
One point discussed was that of ob-

taining coal for the steamers and It
may result In more activity being; dis-
placed In the proposal to erect bunkers
nt Astoria under the supervision of the
newly-farme- d Port of Astoria. At the
same time, as the vessels would come
from Europe with camo for Pan Pedro
and Pan Francisco, fuel could do loaaeu
In the south for the voyage.

M'XEILI, TO LEAVE RIVER

Call of stanch Lire Draws Biff Scot

From Modoc.
Captain Archibald McNeill, better

known as -- Scotty." Is to quit steam-boatin- g.

He has tendered his resigna-
tion to the River Xavla-atlo-

fompany to take effect December 1.

after which a new skipper will com-
mand the steamer Modoc.

Retirement from the river to become
a rancher la the reason assigned by
the stalwart Scot, but the skeptical
say Captain McNeill rannot remain
away from the stream. For IS years
he has "steamboated." first on the old
Telephone, which made new records
for the marine world as a sternwheel-e- r.

and he has "spun the wheel" on
the old Mascot, then the Tahoma. the
new Mascot, which wes burned March
H. 1911. at Pekln. on the Lewis Klver.
the I'ndlne and the Modoc He has
labored more than seven years for the
Interests controlled by Jacob Kamm
and Is known from Portland to Asto-
ria and alona the Lewis Klver.

FACKO HAS SEASON'S RECORD

Schooners Making Fast Voyages

From South This Year.
This appears to be a season favorable

for fast passages by the amaltar wind-Jamme-

Following- - the feat of the
schooner Aloha, which rwached the
river Thursday after l days
on the run from Valparaiso, the bar-kentt-

Pauko. owned by Hind. Rolph
Co.. has arrived at San Francisco

from Newcastle. N. S. V.. In bS days.
That Is the reword of the season for
that passage. The best previous time
for the ywr was held by the British
ship Poltalloch. of the same fleet,
which was (S days from the Antipodes
Both were laden with coal.

While barks and full-rlaae- d ships
have made fair time to the river, this
eason. some of them have, been long; on

the way. as was the Cambrian Chief-
tain, from Port Nat.il. belna-- about two
months loniter than the averaae. and
the Gulf Stream, which Is Zvi days out
from GUsrow for Vancouver. B. C.

WASlirXGTOX IS AT SrPPIJTS

Contract Iet for Repair to Cabin
and Main Peck.

To Joseph Supple h.ts been awarded a
contract by th olson A Mshony
Steamship Company for repairing the
steamer Washington, as far as the
woodwork Is concerned. The vessel
was shifted yesterday from Alaska dock
to Supples yards. The change In
berths was made owlna to the damaae
sustained to that portion of the spruce
lumber cargo . remain ins: on deck,
through cinders and smudgre from the
Portland Gas Coke Company's plant.

Mr. Supple had a force) of men aboard
the Washlnrton early yesterday teari-
ng- away all parts of her rabla that
were damaged. About 3) men were
ensxrnd. It Is expected that caulking
win have to be done on the deck. The
lumber will be discharged at the yards,
as only a small part of the cariro was
unloaded at Alaska dock. The tipper
layer of boards remaining la aa black
aa Ink.

1IOVOR PIJCVER rrtOrOSLD

Colonel F. J. Parker Wants Com-

mercial CInb to Fete Tatooah Crew.
Colonel F. J. Parker, who left yester-da- v

on a trip to California, has
by telegraph that Captain Bailey

and members of the crew of the tuc
Tatoosh be dined at the Commercial
Club In appreciation of thetr heroism
In saving; the schooner Washington
and the 4J persons aboard that vessel.

Colonel Tarker. In a telegram re-

ceived from Salem, while he was pass-In- s;

through that city on the Shasta
Limited last nicrht. instructs The Ore-aonl-

to draw on hla account In the
Ladd A Tllton Bank for Ki to help
defray the cost of such a banquet.

COLLISION CASE IS TUESDAY

Local Inspectors to Investigate
Washington Accident Monday.

Local Inspectors Edwards and Fuller
yesterday ordered notices Issued to
witnessed that the Investigation of the
olllslon Monday between he sreamcr

Westerner and steamer W. S. Torter. In
wlit.-- trie latter strtu k the Westerner
amidships on the starboard side and
stink her. off Pl'Iar flock, would he
iieid Tuesday. Monday will be de-

voted to Investigating the case of the
steamer Washlnrton. In the former

case members of both crews will be
called, but the principal testimony Is
expected from Captain Kelly and Pilot
Short, of the Westerner, and Captain
Madeaon and Pilot Patterson, of the
Porter.

The Westerner left op yesterday and
will be towed to the public drydock
to be lifted and have a temporary patch
placed where her planking and tim-
bers were damaged and she will prob-
ably be floated Monday so that lumber
cargo In her hold can be discharged.
As the steamer Saa-lna- Is due Mon-
day from San Francisco, also In the
Olson it Mahony line, she may load the
Westerner's cargo.

OLYMPIC HITS BRIDGE FIER

Pilots Bay Tenders Should Open

Draw More Promptly.
Persons held on the east, span of the

Steel brlda--e when the steamer Olympic
passed throusrh Thursday evening, say
that she struck with such force as al-

most to knock them off their feet.
Bridge tenders aver that no damage
was done and. while they were not on
the east span at the time, they say It
was not reported to them that she
struck hard. The Olympic la not
thought to have been damaged.

Pilots discussed the accident yester- -

6TEAMEB IXTT LIJGENt E.

a te Arrive.
Name. From Data.

Northland.... . fiaa Francisco Tn port
Carlos . ..Pan Franclaeiln Prt
Ho., city..... ..ban r"edre...In Prt
Fa:roa. ...... . Ban Frcnclsce In port
Ttilamook. ... . Bantlon Nov. 1

Odd en Gats. . . Tillamook.... Nov. 1

Foe H. Elmore Tlllamooa.... ov. !

Breakwatsr. .Coos Bay.... Nov. 1

Beaver. ... Pan Pedro.... Nov. 1

00. w Elder. Far Er.ego... Nov. 20
Xumerlc. . . . Manila Nov. 2"
Al. lance. v... Eureka Nov. 21
Anvu. ..... Jtindon Nov. 22
Bear . fcan Pedro... Nov. 24
Boaaoke. .. . an Dlaso.... Nov. 2T

6rheduled to Depart.
Name. From Date.

Bom City. Pan Pedro. Nov. it
Carlos. . . . an Fran else Nov. 1

Tl.lamook. Pandnn. ...... Nov. 111

reiron. ...... . Pan Francisco Nov. 19
CoMb Oat... Tillamook.... Nov. 20
Breakwater... .Coos Bar. . ... Nov. 21
Northland Fan Pedro... Nov.
Sua H Elmer. Tillamook.... Nov,
Geo. W. Eldsr. .Pan Diego. ... Nov.
Beaver. ....... .Pan Pedro.... Nov.
Alliance Eureka...... Nov.
Anv:l .Ban6on. ..... Nov.
Hear Pan Pedro. .. Nov.
B nnk. ... .. .Ran Dlece. ... Nov.
Kumerle. . . . . Manila Nov.

day and said that owing to the fact
the new Harrlman bridge spans had
been erected on both sides of the draw
piers. It was Imperative for the
tenders on the Steel bridge to clear
the draw and open It as soon as pos-
sible after the stsmal is given by a
steamer passing through the Burnslde-strc- et

bridge, because with the cur-
rent running In the river It Is diffi-
cult to check the headway. Another
point made Is that the draw piers of
the new bridge are not lighted proper-
ly, the red lanterns shown being too
small to be seen by pilots until but a
short distance away.

Marine Notes.
Entries at the Custom-Hous- e yester-

day were the steamer Falcon, from Ban
Francisco, and the French bark Bre-taa-n- e,

from Harwich. Newrastle-on-Tyn- e.

and Brest In general cargo.
Word was received yesterday that the

steamer Golden Gate, which was bar-bou-

at Tillamook, had sailed In the
morning for Portland and la expected
today. She will leave on the return
Monday.

Repairs having been completed on the
steamer Chester she Is to be launched
from the ways at Pupple's yards today
and will make her first trip of the Fall
season on the Cowllts River Tuesday,
leaving Kelso for Toledo.

At the Vulcan Iron Works yesterday
a second mast was stepped aboard the
tug Wallula. of the Port of Portland
fleet, and the work of Installing a wire-
less plant begun. The tug Oneonta will
be equipped with the aero apparatus aa
soon as the Wallula returns to the
mouth of the river.

There appears to be a "neck-and-ne- c"

race on between the Fench bark
Cornll Bart, bound for Puget Sonnd.
and the French bark Col. de VUlebola
llareuli. headed for Portland, as both
sailed from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e June
"I and were spoken September 8 In
latitude 64 south, longitude C4 west.

In communication with the steamer
Persia the United Wireless Company
has learned that the vessel spoke the
British bark Conway Castle Novem-
ber 14 In latitude 11 north, longi-
tude 1(7:40 west. The bark reported all
welL She Is en route from Salaverry
for Portland to load wheat for the
United Kingdom.

C. P. Doe. of the North Pacific Steam-
ship Company, haa given out a state-
ment at San Francisco In which he says
that It has not been decided In what
service the steamer Tucatan would be
placed. The veasel Is being offered for
charter and was reported to have been
taken by the California & Atlantlo
Steamship Company, but that Is denied.

Most of those who took passage on
the steamer Washington for san Fran,
rlsco and returned here after she was
rescued from the breakers on Peacock
Spit surrendered their tickets yester-
day and were returned the amounts
paid. Claims have been filed with the
Olson it Mahoney Steamship Company
for baggage lost and they will be taken
up later.

Movements of Vessels.
rop.TUA.ND. Nov. IT. Salted Pteamer

Toaemlte. for San Franrlaco and Ssn Pelro.
Astoria. Nov. 27. Condition at tha mouth

of the river st P. M.. rough; wind south.
St miles: weather, raining. Arrived at 8 A.
M. Schooner Virginia, from haa Francisco;
at 7 A. M. Alvena, from Can
Pedro. Left up at 11:30 A. M. French
sMp Thiers and British bark Invarcoe.
relied at laat night Steamer Roanoke, for
Kan ll-c- and war ports.

tian Franoiaco. Nov. 17. Arrived at 11 A.
M. Steamer hhoalmne. from Columbia
Klver. Palled at 1 P. M. Btramer Beavar.
for rortland Arrived at 3 P. M. Steamer
lloflulam. from Pulled laat night

Meamrr Paslnae. for Portland.
Point Reyee, Not. 17. Paesed at T A M.

Fteamer J. A. CUanalor. from Portland, for
Monterey.

Phanehal. Nov. 16. Arrived British
steamer Oswestry, from poniard.

PI Vincent. No. 16. Arrived British
steamer folllnrham. from Portland.

Itedor.do, Nov. IV Arrived Prbooner
Eric, from Columbia River.

Pan KrancUeo. Nov. 17 Arrived Steam-er- a

Oallfornla. Maryland. Pouth
lrk"lur-t- . governor. s.in Pinto. Orecon,

VT.tura. Palled Pteamer Yale, for Pna
ritro.

Seattle. Nov. 17. Arrived Steamer n.

from Pallna CTua. via Pan Franrlaeo:armr Cvclope. from Vlrtorla; steamer
Montara. from Ta.-om- Pail-M- i Fteamer
llii k:ran. for pan Fran.-leco- ; steamer pri-l-dii- t.

for Pan Franclaco. steamer Dolphin,
fur linkway.

Bnhane. Vo. IT. Arrived previously
Steamer Plrathspev. Portland. Or.

I..u-oon-. Nov. 17. Palled Sicilian, Port-
land, ur.

Tides at Astoria BaAorday.
High. Ixiw.

11:1S A. t T feet !i:1 A. M S.0 feet
l! 5 P. M 0.1 fast

Quarry Slide Kill Ross.
VANCOUVER. Wash, Nov. 17. (Spe-

cial.) Caught under a rock slide In
the quarry of the Columbia Contract
Company at Fisher. John Fornlglla.
assistant superintendent, was killed at

o'clock today. Several of his men
were nearly caught by the slide, but
none was injured. Fornlglla was 40
years old and had worked for the com-
pany six years. He has a brother here,
but was unmarried. The body was
brought to Vancouver by W. J. Knapp,
County Coronsr.

G1S ARE GENERAL

Prices of Stocks Are Lifted
Rapidly.

MARKET QUITE REVERSED

Leading Issues Show Advances of
Three Points) Corerlng by Shorts)

Strengthens the liiat More

Gold Taken for Export.

NEW TORK, Nov. IT. Prices of stocks
were lifted rapidly today and the market
showed a pronounced reversal from the
heaviness of the first half of the week.
Gains were registered In every section of
the market. Union Pacific, Reading. United
States Steal, Amalgamated Copper and
American Smelting rose three points. The
advances were scored early for the most
part. Later, trading became qnleter and
proflt-takln- ir reduced the gains ox tne spec-
ulative Issues.

While trading was at Its heaviest snd
Untied Stat-- s Steel. Reading and In Ion I'a
elflc wero being bought In lots of several
thousand shares, there were indications of
distress amunr the bears and buying from
that quarter undoubtedly strengthened the
list temporarily.

Roosevelt's utterances on the
trust question, also, were referred to as
having stimulated the market. His remarks
concerning the Government's suit against
the United Ftates Steel Corporation, in par
ticular, were noted because of the pro
nounced strength of the Fteel stooks. United
States steel common at 6SH0. Its high price
of the day, wss within a small fraction of
Its top figure sines the plunge to BO, when
the dissolution suit was announcea.

The export movement of gold was con
tlnued today. For shipment to Canada
tjfxt. OOO more waa oMalned, ana It was ex
pected that an additional 14,000.000 or
OOO.OOO would follow before the movement
wss completed. A withdrawal of ft00.0OO
gold for shipment to Argentina was maae
for the account of a Fans ban.

Largely as a result of the withdrawal or
gold. It was expected that the banks would
report a considerable cash loss In tomorrow's
statement.

The bond market was generally firm, with
Wabaah 4a ahowlne exceptional weakness.
Total sales, par value. $4,314,000. United
Etatea bonds were unchanged on can.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Bid.
Allls Chsl pf .. 2K 15 IS 13
Amal Copper .. SS.Soo 01 14 n4 1

Am Agrlcu:t ... loo HW fi4v r'4'4
Am Be.-- t Sugar. 4.H0O M 5S uiU
American Can .. 2.0"O 1 1 " UN Hi
Am Car A Fdjr. S."0 tK M! '
Am Cotton Oil.. 6UO 4054 43 44"
Am Hd A- I.t rjf -- 5
Am Ice Pecurl.. 00 10!i 18Mj 10H
Am Linseed u
Am locomotive. 80 8:4 3H Sl
Am Smal A Bef 20.0OO 73 70', 73H

do preferred..- - loo 102i, H2 J '.
Am Steel Fdy.. 6"0 34 S3', 83
Am Sugar Bef.. l.CI 117T 117V 11TJ,
Am Tel Tel.. 1.6 ISP "4 l.H's 1.11 i
Am Tobacco pf. TOO OSht MS1 I'
Am Woolwn -- 7

Anaconda M Co 7.BK0 87T 87 S74
Atchison .000 107 ' 10714 V7S

do preferred 1034
Atl Coast Line.. l.Ron 132 131 131
Bait a Ohio ... 1.000 !OL"4 102H K'2H
Bethlehem Steel 400 304 204 29
Brook K Tran.. 8.700 7S't 77 4
Canadian Pac. 1.200 240V 23V,
Central Leather. S"0 23 4 23 23

do preferred.. 6wO 14 M H
Central of N J 32.
Che, a Ohio LOOO 75S 75H 7.1
Chicago Ac Alton 80
Chi Ut West ... BOO 20 SO", 20

do preferred.. o 89 81
Chicago A N W IOO 14 14U 145
C. M St Paul. 10.400 112 111 INS
C. C. C St U SB
Col Fuel a Iron. 100 28 28 27
Col A Southern 4H
Conaol tim 2.400 142 141 4 141 S
Corn Products .. 1 10V lOs
Dal Bmlaon 171
D A R Grande.. 1 28H 28 23

do preferred.. S'K 4H4 49 4S
Ptatlllers Secur 1.1') 824 81 H 81 Vi

line e.4oO 83 4 324 83
do 1st pf 1.100 68 V B8 M4
do 2d Pf 4 14

Gen Kleetrto ... 000 1544 153i 153
Gt Xorth pf ... B.ie0 12S4 121 12
Kt North Ore .. 10O 43 4 43 4 43 4
Illinois Central . HI
Interior Met .. l.ioio IBS 154 IBS

do preferred.. 1.&00 47 4 40 ?

Inter Harvester 1"7 4
Inter Marin pf. 8"0 1BU 144 IB
lnt Paper loo j4 104 10
Inter .... 1.200 84S 38 S 84 4
Iowa Central 174
K C Southern.. 10O 294 294 29

do preferred.. l"o 4 06 C".
Laclede l!:is ... 700 1044 104 KM 4

A Nash.. S.0OO 1534 J S3
Minn A St 1 32 4
M. 8 P A 8 rl M 134 4
Mo. Kan A Tex 00O 3i4 82 4 324

do preferred.. ...... ..... ..... 014
Mo Paclrto .... 400 4t 40 8
Nat Blsoult ... I.000 1401 140 14"4
National Lead .. fi BOV 50 B04
N Hy Meg. 2 pf. 00 85 4 85 4 854
N T Central ... .3"0 ICS 4 1074 H'i
N T, ont a wi w 40 40 s 404
Norfolk A Weat 8.S'0 U04 110. 11"S
North Am : ;l'o 78 4 78 73 4Northern Pac .. lS.r..w I204 11S4 1194
Pacific Mall ... 4.9oO 33 814 324Pennsylvania ... 2. Too 1224 122 1224People's Oas ... IOO 1044 1044 1044
P, C : A St L. IOO IW t6 05
Pittsburg Coal . 100 194 194
Pressed S Car .. 700 84 4 S3 83
Pull Pal Car 1M
By Steel Spring. 8V 82 81 314Reading 114.70O lf.S 1504 154
Republic Steel.. 1.2O0 224 224 224

do preferred.. 1.0-- SI Jj M SI 4
Rock Island Co. J.BOrt 27 274 274do preferred.. 2.' MS 514 CI
Ft L i S r p l.lOO 42 4 41 414

t L Southwest- - 30
do preferred ..... 704

Ploas Shemeld - 404
Southern Pac .. H.ftOO 1144 113 4 113',
southern Ry .. 4.1"0 SS 84 304do preferred.. 3' fc24 714 72
Tenn Copper .. l.S')0 87 4 804 T.4Texas A Pac ... loo 1'5 s "44
Tol. St L A Wes 3o) is'l S4 is '4

do preferred.. 2oO 434 43 434
Union Pacino ... ID.OOO 174 1T2S 1744

do preferred.. 1.80 034 M 93
TJ H Realty 9 4U S Rubber ... S.vno 4744 4714 4744
U S Steel 28.000 054 2i IMS

do preferred.. 2.70 H014 1094 I094Utah Copper ... 6, BOO 44 44 4H4
o Chem . oo joj, 5 it;

Wabash Boo 114 US 114do preferred.. 2.500 r4'i 22'J 234Western Md ... 2.ooo an 14 tm-- 5ijii
Westing Else .. l.rViO 67 S 4 !

Western Union . 1"0 78 7H 77
Wheel ALE.. oO 44 4 8 4Lehigh Valley .. 49 OOO 1S1 1T9H 174Total sales for the day, 702.700 sharea.

BONDS.
NrTW TORK, Nov. IT. Closing quota-

tions:
U S ref Ss rsg. .10041 V T C gen 84s. (Sdo coupon ...1004 No Pactflo Sa... H7 4
TJ a Ss reg Wi'i No Paclflo 4s... 100 1,

do coupon . . .lol 4; Cnion Paclflo 4alolU new 4s reg. 1134 Wis Centrsl 4s.. Ii2"ldo coupon .. .113 V' Japanese 4s .... 8SBD41IU 4s.... 0041

Stocks at Boatoa.
BOSTON Nov. 17. Closing quotations:

Alloueg 8.1 4 I.Mohawk .. 424Amalg Copper.. lo 4; Nevada Con 174
A Z 1. A Sm... 244iNlr'smg Mines. 7 4Arixona Com 2rt 'North Butte..... 23 4B A C C A l M. 14North I.ak 4 4Butta Coalition, 17 kild Dominion... 454t'sl A Arixona.. B8 Usceola VI

al A liecla 390 farrott (SAC). 4Centennial 10 Qulnry so
Coo lian Con Co ml Hhannnn ....... SI
K Butts Coo M. 11 4 Superior
Franklin 74 Sur A Rfil Win 1
oiroux con lamarack 15 4Granby Con o u a a R A 344Oreene Cananea. 74: do preferred. 47
I Royalle (Cop) lfl Ctah con 154Kerr Lake 5','rtih Copper Co. 474l.ake Copper.... SO Winona 4".
La Salle Copper 44 Wolverine 87 4

I

Condltloa of the TreasTrry.
NKW TOKK. Nov. 17. At the beginning

of business today the condltloa of the UnitedStates Treasury was:
Working balance In Treasury of-

fices f 7J.9i."io
Tn banks and Philippine treaaury ft5.o.Wf77
Total balance in general fund... 13 !.e.7i 11Ordinary receipts esterday .m . . . 8.t'.NO.p;:7
Ordinary dtabursemetits 1.534.440

1 he deficit to dste this ftncal year Is $2.
T71.3"'. as agslnst a deficit of 13.115..;U5
at this time tMt year.

These figures exclude Panama and public
debt transactions.

Money, Exchange. Etc.
SEW YORK. Nov. 17. Money on call,

stesdy. 2 4 1)24 per cent: ruling rate, 24;closing bid. 24: offered st 24.
Time losr.s easy: elv days. 84 084. and no

days. 3463; six months. 84 634 Par

cent. Prime mercantile paper, 4844 per
"sterling exchange steady with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bills at t4.83t for 60 days
and st 34.S690 tor demand. Commercial
bills. 4 bS.

Bar silver, B64,
Mexican dollara, 404.
Government bonds stsady; railroad bonds

firm.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IT. Sterling on
London. CO days. 34.834: sight, 34.8T.

Drafts Sight, par: telegraph. 2c
LONDON; Nov. IT. Consols. T8 6-- l; sil-

ver, 2d 13-1- 6; bank rate, 4 per cent.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK, Nov. IT. Standard copper

stesdy. Spot, 12.30 a 12.45c: November,
December, January and February, 12.80 9
12.B0C, London firm. Spot, 157 Ss Od; fu-

tures, 87 18s Od. Arrivals reported at New
York today, 230 tons. Custom-hous- e returns
show exports of 10.247 tons so for this
month. Lake copper, 12411240: electro-
lytic. 124 12c; casting. 124 3124c

Tin firm but quiet. Spot. 43.324 ft 44c:
November, 43.30-- 4.1.75c: December, 43.109
48. BOo : January. 42. M) j? 43.23c : February,
42.50044c; London steady at HOT IBs for
spot; futures. flSS Bs.

Lead quiet at 4.SB94.400 New York and
4.20 94.800 East St. Louis. London, ilS
6s 8d.

Spelter quiet at 6.4056 0o New York and
0.4O-- 6.6O0 East St. Louis. London, 2fl UiAntimony, dull. Cookson's, 8 38.124c

Iron Cleveland warrants. 47s 6d In Lon-
don. Locally Iron was steady. No. 1 foun-
dry Northern. 315315.23; No. 2. 314.7516;
No. 1 Southern and do. soft, fISQIS.BO.

RAGGED WHEAT MARKET

miCES raSKTTLED BY CON

FLICTING ARGEXTrVE "EWS.

Weak at Opening and Closing With
, Flurry by Shorts In Middle

of Session.

CHICAOO. Nov. IT. Wblpsawed specula
tors In wheat today laid the blame for their
troubles to contradictory dispatches about
weather conditions In Argentina. After a
day of nervous fluctuation, wheat closed ,ln
ragged fashion, varying from 4e lower t

40 advance. Corn finished to 40
down, oats unchanged to Sc up and hog
products from 2 4 134c decline to S cents
advance.

it waa an unsatisfactory day all around
In the wheat pit. At times It was as hard
to sell as at other times to buy. Weakness
came In evidence near the opening and the
close. , Between the periods, the shorts
caused a flurry on cables news of wind,
rain and hall In portions of Argentina,
Other dlsp&tohea declared the conditions
fine, just the sort needed. Near the close
the market was unsettled. During the ses'
slon May ranged from 31 to 11.004, and
closed 4 O40 down to 31.00; 0 1.004.

A forecast of cold weather weakened the
props under corn. May swung between
64 4o and 664c closing Ho net lower, but
steady, at 65o even. Cash grades were In
limited supply. No. 2 yellow was quoted at
104c for old.

Buying gave strength to oats. Top and
bottom figures touched by May proved to
be BOSe and BO40, with the close 604 0
B04c. lust ths same aa last night.

Provisions paralleled wheat with an In
terval of high values, but early and late
suffered some selling by packers. At the
last gong work showed a decline or 1047
124c lard was unchanged to 24c off and
ribs at an advance of 2 4e to 5c.

The leading futures ranged as follows;
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec .IIS 4 I f S4
Msy 1.004 1.004 1.00 L004
July 14 .96 4 .44 .94 4

CORN.
Deo. 844 44 .844 4Msy 54 .454 .444 .48
July 454 .654 644 64

OATS.
Deo. 47 .474 T4 .47S
May (04 .80S .(04 .(04
July 444 . 464 .4(4 464

MESS PORK.
Jan. 14.624 14.B24 14.45 14474
May 16.10 16.(7 4 K.I1H 1685

LARD.
Jan .J5 t 45 f 15 874
May 8.574 t.67 4 1(74 .2 4

SHORT RIBS.
Jan 1.(3 1.674 1.40 8.624
May 8.734 8 874 8.714 8.(24

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Dull but steady.
Rye No. 2.
Barley Feed or mixing. 80c$ll.O3.
Timothy seed I131S.23.
Clover S 11.60 it 30.
Pork Mess, per barrel. 81918.33.
Lard Per 100 pounds. 19.18.
Short ribs Sides (loose), .!(.
Grain statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 279.000 bushels. Exports for the
week, as shown by Bradstreet's, were equal
to 3.(13.000 bushels. Primary receipts were
71B.0OO bushels, compared with 711.000 bush
els the corresponding day a year ago. Esti-
mated receipts for tomorrow: Wheat, IS
cars: corn. 208 ears; oats, 98 cars; hogs.
14.000 head.

Grain and Produce at New York.
UTEW YORK. Nov. IT. Flour was fairly

active and steady; receipts, 84,000; ship
ments. 530O.

wheat spot steaoy: o. z re a. tno ele
vator, export basis, and 984a r. o. o. anoat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth. (1.134 f. o. b.
afloat. Futures market was firm early on
covering. due to reports of damage to the
Argentine crop ana small receipts in ine
Northwest, but eased off under reallxlng and
In sympathy with the outside markets olos-I-

unchanred to Sc net lower. Deoember
closed D9Sc: May, (1.04

Hops Firm.
Bides Steady. Bogota, 224 28 4o; Cen

tral America, 214a
petroleum sieaay.
Wool Quiet. '

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FIlANCISCO. Nov. IT. Wheat

barley steady.stesdy. . .- ' ciHKtH 1epot quotation. uc, oiuHfiiiB, ,t.,i l4? 1.52 4 per cental.
Barley Feed. 11.96 per cental; brewing.

$2112.10 per centnl.
Oats Red. 31.T5ffl.0O per cental: white,

31.sB3f l.DO per cental; black, $1.5331.00 per
cental.

Call board sales: Barley uecemoer.
81. 4 per cental bid. $1.86 asked; May,
$1,96 4 per cental.

Kuropeaa Grain Mark eta.
T.rjVTrON. Nov. IT. Cargoes firmer, with

more Inquiry. Walla Walla for shipment at
80s to nos sa. Engiisn country meraeis quiet.
French country markets quiet.

Deoember. Ts 14d: March, Ts 14d; May.
7s Hd. Wsather. rain.

Pare Sound Grain Markets.
SEATTLE. Nov. IT. Wheat Bines tern.

8R0; fortyfold. 79 4 o: club, 71)c; fife, 7c; red
Kusslsn, 7c.Yesterday's car receipts: Wheat. IS: oats.
6; corn, 2; hay. 23.

Minneapolis wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. 17. Close: Wheat.

December, 11.04: May. $1,034; July. $1,094;
cash, No. 1 hard. $1,064: No. 1 Northern,
81050 1.06: No. 2 Northern. I1.0S21.04: No.
8 wheat, 0S4cl?$1.01.

Flax. uariey. 77c o J 1.1s.
Corn. No. 2 yellow. 72 75c Oats, No. 3
w hite, 43 4 C4S'4c Rye. No. 67 4 frSSo.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. Cotton Snot

cloned quiet and unchanged.
B.BOc; do gulf. 0.76c; ssles. 2H00 bales.

Futures closed steaJy. 1 to 3 points net
higher. November. .31o; leeoemoer, 0.32o;
January. 0.11c; February. 9.16e; March,
B22c: April. B.2c: May, 8 2Hc; June. 9.30c;
July. B.32c: August, U.S3o; September, 8.32c ;

October. 9.35c.

Hops at London.
LIVERPOOL. Nov.. 17. Hods at London.

Pacino Coast, ill B912.

CAPTAIN SIGNS0WN CREW

Attorney-Gener- al Asked to Pass on
Sailor luff.

Whether the master of a forelim ves
sel has the rlg-h- t to sign sailors In
Portland Is a question that Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford has been asked to
pass on by the State Sailor Boarding-Hous- e

Commission. Complaint was
made that on the occasion of the visit
here of the. British steamer Harmat- -
tan. the captain requested that
sailors, stewards and firemen be fur-
nished the vessel and that after they
were assembled he refused to recos;- -

a

A STRAIGHT
TALK TO

By C.K. HoIsman,M. D.The
1 am an expert specialist, treating ailments 01 men ex-

clusively. 1 own my office and equipment, publish my true
photograph and personally supervise the treatment of all
patients from ths time they come to me until they are dis-
charged as cured. Although ray time Is fully occupied
from early morn until late at night In looking after the
wants of my patients, and In administering my special treat-
ment for Blood Poison, Varicose Velna and other diseases. 1

always take pleasure In consulting with new patients.
In offering my services to the afflicted I am giving you

the BEST that can be had anywhere. My reputation and
experience for the past 18 years oan leave so doubt as to
my ability, honesty and Integrity and should be sufficient
to convince ths most skeptical that 1 am the FOREMOST
and LEADING Specialist In Portland. I possess skill and
experience acquired In such a way that no other can share
It snd should not be classed with inexperienced doctors or
specialists.

A thorough Investigation should be made by every ailing
.w, . v. Mmitlr, rfeifv ann deitlnv to

self and those who depend upon you demand the best med-- K. Holsman. M. D.
leal attention. I have the ability and can give you this
service. I have always charged a very reasonable fee. so that my services may
be obtained by any man who slncerly desires to be cured. I make no mis-
leading statements, false promises or unbusinesslike propositions. I would like
to have you for a patiant if you will 00 me to me on a strictly professional ba-

sis, accepting Inducements that I offer, which are my ability. 18 years' success-
ful experience time-savin- g treatment and cure of certain diseases.

VABXDOSE VEINS.
I dally demonstrate that condition

can be cured In nearly all cases by
one treatment In such a satisfactory
way, pain ceases, swelling subsides, a
healthy circulation la rapidly

Instead of the depressing condi-
tions; I guarantee you a cure to stay
cured or refund the money.

KIDNEY AND BLADDFK
With these diseases you may have

more complications than are presented
by any other disease. By my
searching Illumination of the bladder I
determine accurately the disease and
by microscopic examination and urin-
alysis I make doubly sura the condition
of the kidneys, thus laying foundations
tor sclentlflo treatment. ,

SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON.
Sclentlflo treatment only should be

used In combating this loathesome dis-
ease. I cure Blood Poison by the new
German Remedy which I Introduce di-

rectly Into the blood, purifying It, neu-
tralizing it and expelling poison from
he system. New blood thus formed
upplKis and rebuilds the tissues In such

a way that the patient recovers his
normal state of health, strength and
soundness. .

MY DIRECT TREATMENT FOB
WEAKNESS.

That disorder commonly known aa
weskness baa for years and generations
baffled the efforts of physicians, yet to
his very day a majority of doctors.

I Treat All Ailmenta of Men, and Cure to Stay Cured
I Offer Free Consultation and

I Invite you to come to my office. I vill explain to you my treatment for
varicose velna hernia, nervous debility, blood poison, piles, fistula, bladder, kid-
ney and all men's ailments, and give you FREE a physical examination If you
writ. book and n blank.

My oSci Is open all day from A. M. to 8 P. M. and Sunday from 10 to IS.
Ali correspondence treated confidentially. Letters cheerfully answered.

DR. C. K. HOLSfilAN

nlze the shipping master and signed
the men without paying; the fees.

Chairman Canons;, of the Commis-
sion, said yesterday that If the law Is
to be upheld, only forelgm Consuls and
regularly appointed shipping; masters
have the power to sign men and the
low fee of 110 was provided so that the
business could be regulated. On the
other hand If captains are to be per-

mitted to sign men there Is little In-

centive for shipping masters to pay the
annual license.

During the last three years. 71 deaths
were caused In England by ammonia, S3 of
which wero accidents and 88 suicides. Here-
after every bottle In which ammonia Is
sold must be labeled with the words "not
to be taken." In addition to the word
"poisonous."

HOW TO CURE
POISON

Contagions Blood Poison is a viru-
lent germ, and like most other bacte-
rial organisms is very diffcult to kill
or destroy within the 6ystem. It
would therefore be useless to endeavor
to cure the disease with some strong
medicine intended to destroy the dis-
eased blood cells and virus. The
proper way the only way is to
REMOVE the germs and poisons from
the blood by purifying the circulation.
Thousands have cured themselves of
this powerful disease by the tise of
S. S. S., the greatest of all vegetable
blood purifiers. Thjs is a medicine
of unquestioned ability in the treat-
ment of Contagious Blood Poison.
For more than forty years it has been
prepared and sold as a cure for this
trouble, and not only its efficacy, but
the fact that it does not contain a par-
ticle of mineral, or other harmful
drug, should be an inducement to any
Contagious Blood Poison sufferer to
begin its use. S. S. S. goes right
down into the circulation, and re-

moves every trace of the destructive
virus. It heals all sores, stops falling
hair, and by cleansing and enriching
the blood, soon clears the body of
every symptom. S. S. S. cures to
stay cured; there is no future breaking
out of the disease. Home Treatment
book and any medical advice free.
&. S. S. is sold at drug stores.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Co.

GASCARETS SLRELY

STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT

Jto Headaebe, Blllonanesa, TTpwet

Stomach, Iasy IJver or Oonsrti- -
pated Bowels by Morning;.

Are yon keeping your bowels, liver
and stomach clean, pure and fresh with
Cascarets, or merely forcing a passage-
way through these alimentary or drain-
age organs every few days with Salts,
Cathartic pills. Castor Oil or Purgative
"Waters.

Stop having a bowel wash-da- y. Iet
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu
late the stomach, remove the undigest
ed, sour and fermenting food and foul
gases, take the excess bile from the
liver and carry out of the system all
the decomposed waste matter and pois
ons In the Intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make yon
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your dtug-gls- t.

Millions of men and women take
a Cascaret now and then and never
have Headache, Biliousness, coated
tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or
Constipated Bowels. Cascarets belong
In every household. Children Just love
to take them.

mLovr Rixiom rronnPAir. sick headache, Indlvestloatommefa with bad eotn plea-lo- o.

This Is easy to rare when rosknow whsl lo do. Constipated peopleoften hove these symptoms. We barseared three romplnlnts for so rrsn withIK. . 1 N'M I Tl iKO Vl:l LI VI K PI LLSVos look belter and reel better afteratlsg ttiem. One pill for a dooe. S3 m
box o stores or by moll. For sanspleo
write Jr. Betsake te rbllm- - rtsss.

ITlv.Il
Leading Specialist

TV

'

Examination

BLOOD

specialists not excepted, are attempt-
ing to overcome It by methods that
have been In constant use and have
always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful stimu-
lants and tonics, calculated to restore
nervous force or strength that Is not
and never has been lacking, with the
result that tha functions are tempo-
rarily excited to the positive detriment
cf the patient. Weakness is only a
symptom rssultlng from many local
conditions and Is curable by local
treatment only, without the giving of
a single Internal dose, which demon-
strates the absolute accuracy of my
understanding and treatment of this
disorder. In years I have not met
with a single failure and I have entire
confidence In my ability to cure all
cases that come to me for treatment.
I am equally certain that no treatment
other than that which I have perfect-
ed can completely and permanently
rertore strength and vigor.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COM-
MENCE TREATMENT. Many patients
have no confidence In their doctor, be-

cause he demands pay before a cure
haa been effected and there are many
who have been misinformed about
helr condition or through unsuccessful

treatment have become skeptical and
think there Is no cure for them. I
want an opportunity to treat such
men. It makes no difference about
the financial part, as I accept pay for
my services as benefits are derived;
when I am satisfied the patient is re-

liable. Healthy Is capital at Interest,
I will prov my ability to cure before
asking pay for my services.

22 1 Morrison St.
Cor. 1st Street

PORTLAND, OREGON

SHIP WANTED
British-Bui- lt Steamer 150 to
175 feet long about 10 feet
draft speed 13 to 15 knots.
Send price and full particulars

- C. GAUVIN .

lO VICTORIA SQUARE
MONTREAL, CANADA

jae73N,

tqi nn il inniii orr ii n I ' - ni l'i llimiaia

TRUE
SPECIALIST

I publish my own photograph and
I am a recognized expert In all ail-
ments of men, legally licensed to
practice medicine and surgery. Every
ailing man who comes to my offices
Is assured of my careful personal
attention throughout the entiretreatment. I realize t h a t a cured
patient is my best advertisement,
and for that reason never accept a
case unless I can. give every honest
assurance of prompt and satisfac-
tory results. Rapid, certain, thor-
ough cures for a small fee on easy
payments have made my practice
the most successful In Portland v.

I will show you immediate
benefit, cure you for half the ex-
pense and In less time than will be
done elsewhere, or It will not cost
you a cent.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
CONSCXTATION FREE.

WRITE If you cannot call.
9 to 6, 7 to 8 Dallyi Sunday, 10 to X.

J.J.Keefe,Ph.G.M.D.
S1SH WASHIXGTOJT ST, COR. 6th,

PORTLAND, OR.

Men andWomen

CURED
Tha Well-Know- n

S.K.Chan
f u j i r. -

S. K. i,iits tDineSe mewcai U, Mrs. Cban

DRS. S. K. CHAV, with their Chinese
medicines of herbs and roots, cure won-
derfully. They have cured many suf-
ferers when all other remedies have
failed. Sure cure for both Internal and
external sickness and all chronlo
aliments. Their remedies are harm-
less and give quick results. No opera-
tions. Consultation free. Examinations
for ladies by Mrs. Chan. Call or write
for symptom blank to S. K. CHAN CHI-
NESE MEDICINE CO., Morrison
st, between 1st and 2d. l'ortland. Or.

Boratrd GalAtmieal
CmsponrHl

A ate snd simple remedy foe
'Bnmddtls. Ceierrk Hay Ftva
i..r,n.tmna. Irritations, nleer--

stlons of ALL muopns membranes
i or linings of the Hose, tnrost,

C3 tom&oli or other orgsss.
AT PSUOOISTS SI

Why not curt yourself
Treatise with eseh bottle

or maiiea ob oquwi.
Qesval Co.

Csooad. Ous.
U.S..

V V

At nni i i nS il
DR. A. G. SMITH,

The Leading Specialist.
T am a res-lstere- and licensedphysician, confining my specials

practice to the ailments of .we.:, t
have more money Invested In my
establishment than all other Fort-lan- d

spectulista combined.
I see and treat my patients per-

sonally. All men should know who
the doctor Is they consult. I use my
photograph so that when you come
to see me personally you will recog-
nize me. Investigate my personal
standing before accepting treatment
from a doctor of unknown Identity
or reputation.

Are You
being treated in a satisfactory man-
ner by your present doctor? Is he
carrying out his promises? Has he
cured you in a reasonable time, and
lived up to his guarantee? Are you
paying him exorbitant prices for
medicine? Does he employ thorough-
ly and scientific methods,
which would be approved by the reg-
ular family doctor? If you cannot
answer these questions favorably toyourself, come and have a confiden-
tial talk with me shout your case.
It will cost you nothing.

Cured in 5 Days
Tfo Detention From Occupation,

Family or Home.
NO SEVERE OPERAT IONS,

MANY CASES PERMANENTLY
CURED IN ONE TREATMENT.
MOST TIME - SAVING, MOST NAT-
URAL, MOST SAFE. A RADICAL
AND PERMANENT CURE. I
GIVE MY WORD AND WILL CITE
YOU TO OTHER MEDICAL AU-
THORITIES THAT THIS IS A
FACT. I AM CERTAINLY PRE-
PARED TO CURE BY EXPERI-
ENCE AND EQUIPMENT, WHICH
ARE THE KEYSTONES TO SUC-
CESS. I HAVE THE BEST-EQUIPPE- D

MEDICAL OFFICE ON
THE COAST.

FREE COWSTTLTATIOX.
I Invite you to come to my office.

I will explain to you my treatment
for Varicose Veins, Hernia, Nervous
Debility, Blood Ailments, Piles, Fis-
tula, Bladder, Kidney and all Men's
ailments, and give you FREE a
physical examination; If necessary a
microscopical and chemical analysis
of secretions, to determine patho-
logical and bacteriological c o n d

Every person should take ad-
vantage of this opportunity to learn
their true condition. A permanent
cure Is what you want

My offices are open all day from
9 A. M. to 8 P. M--, and Sundays from
10 to 1.

A. G. Smith, M. D.
234H Morrfaon St.. Corner 2d.

Portland Oregon.

DR: GREEN
PRACTICE IS BTJItT ON

CLEAN METHODS

THE SPECIALIST WHO CURES.
Our practice Is large becauseaur business and professional

methods are clean. We have no
schemes for Influencing you to our
if flee: no museums or shows; no
bargain - counter prices; no nt

miracles, nor 6 - day
:ures for long-standin- g chronic
:ases. We promise no such Impos-
sibilities. Our education, our

our conscience condemn all
such quackery. We want to deal
with you upon an honest, fair and
square basis, with mutual confidence
ind respect between physician and
patient.

Our offer NO MONEY REQUIRED
UNTIL SATISFIED is your abso-!ut- e

protection. Consultation, El-
imination and Diagnosis free and
private.
AFFLICTED MEN, before TreatJnKelsewhere, honestly Inveettaate our

nroven methods. You will then under
stand huvr easily and quickly we rare
all curable casea or vakiuums s

without severe surgical operations)
SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON with-
out Injurious drugs 606 skillfully
administered when preferred)! AiERVO.
VITAL DEBILITY without stimulative
remediesi BLADDER and KIDNEY
troubles; PILES, RECTAL complaints,
nnd all aliments of men.

What you want Is a cure. Come
to us and get It. Once under our
treatment you will quickly realize
how simple a thing It is to get well
In the hands of a specialist who
knowe his business. Our cures add
not only years to life, but life to
years. We put new energy Into
worn-o- ut bodies. Office hours, dally,
9 to 6; evenings. 7 to 8; Sundays,

DR GREEN CO.
302 Waahlnston St., Portland. Or.

DR. WO
Th eminent Chinese doc-
tor, treata with

non Injurious herbs,
and cures such diseases of
the Throat, Heart. Liver.
Lugns, Stomach Kidneys.
Piles. Constipation, Nerv-
ousness, NeuraiKia. Rheu- -

CfXVSi Blood poison, Diabetes and
all orpanic diseases.

CONSULTATION FKKE.
Patients out of town can secure these

health-butldln- g remedies. Send 4 cent In
stamps for symptom Wank.

WO CHINESK MKDICAI. (TO..
2504 Alder St., Cor. Third, l'ortland. Or.

OUR CUiES
Arm mffmntmA hv tha use of
roots and herbs. ISo opera- -

tions, no poisonous aruga.
We have made a life study
In this line and you will re-

ceive the benefit of our re
search. Men and women At.cured of private ailments, -
N e r v o u sness. rheumatism,
asthma. pneumonia, blood'
poison, lunc trouble ana dis
eases of all kinds. Consul
tation FREE- -

TH firs a WO CHINESE MliCll CU.
IS- - Morrison ForUan4 Oc


